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Abstract—Contamination of aromatic compounds in water can
cause severe long-lasting effects not only for biotic organism but also
on human health. Several alternative technologies for remediation of
polluted water have been attempted. One of these is adsorption
process of aromatic compounds by using organic modified clay
mineral. Porous structure of clay is potential properties for molecular
adsorptivity and it can be increased by immobilizing hydrophobic
structure to attract organic compounds. In this work natural
montmorillonite were modified with cetyltrimethylammonium
(CTMA+) and was evaluated for use as adsorbents of aromatic
compounds: benzene, toluene, and 2-chloro phenol in its single and
multicomponent solution by ethanol:water solvent. Preparation of
CTMA-montmorillonite was conducted by simple ion exchange
procedure and characterization was conducted by using x-day
diffraction (XRD), Fourier-transform infra red (FTIR) and gas
sorption analysis. The influence of structural modification of
montmorillonite on its adsorption capacity and adsorption affinity of
organic compound were studied. It was shown that adsorptivity of
montmorillonite was increased by modification associated with
arrangements of CTMA+ in the structure even the specific surface
area of modified montmorillonite was lower than raw
montmorillonite. Adsorption rate indicated that material has affinity
to adsorb compound by following order: benzene> toluene > 2-chloro
phenol. The adsorption isotherms of benzene and toluene showed 1st
order adsorption kinetic indicating a partition phenomenon of
compounds between the aqueous and organophilic CTMAmontmorillonite.
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I. INTRODUCTION

T

HE use of montmorillonite in adsorption and filtration
system gives some advantageous related to economic and
easiness. However, for some organic and toxic pollutant, the
use of raw montmorillonite and other clay minerals is not
efficient due to less selective properties. Another factor related
to reusable properties is also important regarding to green
chemistry principles that is developed recently. For those
purposes, some investigations study the modification of clay
minerals by using metal oxide, ion and organic molecule as
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effort to enhance adsorbtivity, selectivity and efficiency [1][3].
In several wastewater treatment modelling for industrial
effluent modelling, phenolic compounds and their derivatives
and dye contaminants uptake and removal from aquatic
effluent were focused. Main principle of like dissolve like that
concerning that interaction of both adsorbate and adsorbent
can occurs in similar polarity became the most consideration
for preparation of organoclay. The principle is also being basic
not only in adsorption mechanism but also in antibacterial
activity as well as heterogeneous catalysis application of
organoclay.
In addition to modification of the pillars of the metal oxide
layer between PILC structure, surface properties of clay
structure can be modified based on the inter-layered cations
between silica structures by intercalation of clay with an
organic compound that becomes relatively more hydrophobic.
Organoclay itself is defined as composite material derived
from the interaction between organic or hydrophobic molecule
with structure of clay.
Surfactant such as alkylammine molecule is one of the most
organic compounds in organoclay synthesis. Swelling ability
of clay structure in aqueous media reduces the hydrodynamic
conductivity and affects to restrict action as filtration media.
By this reason, clay including montmorillonite is usually used
for active agent and active sites of adsorption carrier. Surface
propeties of clay can be changed by modify the dominant
cation in the clay structure. As the concentration of organic
cation increase, the hydrophobic interaction from the relative
non polar sites of surfactant is also increased [4]-[6].
Among other surfactants, the utilization of cetyl trimethyl
ammonium (CTMA) compounds is important and mostly
used. It is because of its vast adsorptivity toward aromatic and
phenolic compounds and its simple in preparation. Dispersion
of CTMA produces higher hydrophobic contact area
significantly to make partition interaction with organic
molecules. However not only by adsorptivity and efficiency of
CTMA-clay, the efficacy of CTMA-clay in industrial
application requires other important parameter such as
selectivity to uptake a specific organic molecule among other
molecules in the adsorption system. This study deals with
preparation of CTMA-clay consist of CMTA-montmorillonite
and its adsorptivity and selectivity towards 2-chlorophenol in
multicomponent solution. Research dealed with comparison
on adsorption kinetics of CTMA-clay for 2-chlorophenol,
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benzene and toluene uptake from single and multicomponent
solution. The result of research will describe the effect of
aromatic compound structure to the affinity of CTMAmontmorillonite according to kinetic approach.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
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Montmorillonite as main material used in this study was
obtained from Boyolali, Indonesia and being activated by
refluxing in 0,1M H2SO4 before used. Cetyl trimethyl
ammonium bromide (CTMA-Br) was purchased from
E.Merck. As target molecules in adsorption simulation, 2chlorophenol, benzene and toluene in p.a grade were obtained
from E.Merck. Single and mixture solution were made by
ethanol:water (1:1) solvent. The structure, solubility and
octanol-water constant (Kow) of compounds are presented in
Table I.
TABLE I
PHYSICAL PEOPERTIES OF BENZENE, TOLUENE AND 2-CHLOROPHENOL
Solubility in
Log
No.
Compound
Structure
water
Kow
1

Benzene

1.75x103

2.13

2

Toluene

5.26x102

2.75

3

2-Chlorophenol

2.20x104

2.15

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to identify the change of
montmorillonite structure after was intercalated by CTMA. A
Shimadzu X6000 with Ni-filtered Cu-Kα radiation was used
for measurement at the step size of 4o/minute from 3-65o. Gas
sorption analyzer to identify specific surface area, pore
volume and pore radius of the Preparation of CTMAmontmorillonite was conducted by contacting montmorillonite
suspension in water (5%wt) with CTMA solution in ethanol
under stirring for 24h and the pH of solution was kept at 8.
Solid obtained by filtration to the suspension was neutralized
with water until the concuctivity of the filtrate of the effluent
is less than 1μS before drying at the oven at 80oC. Obtained
material was then encoded as CTMA/MMT designed for
CTMA-intercalated montmorillonite. For comparison, raw
montmorillonite was encoded as MMT. Adsorption
experiment to the single and multicomponent solution was
conducted in batch system. Powder of CTMA/MMT was
dispersed into solution at the concentration of 1%wt followed
by stirring. Concentration of the adsorbate at certain time was
derived by sequentially sampling of treated solution followed
by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

[(CH3)3NR] or [(C2H5)3NR] with R form alkyl, phenyl, or
benzyl, polyether and epoxy polymer can be interchanged to
fit in between the layers of the structure as well as in the
pillarization process using metal oxides. To enhance the
adsorption capacity and adsorption capacity of clays for
organic compounds, the replacement of natural inorganic
cations, surfactants such as quaternary ammonium compounds
(Quarterner Ammonium Compound/ QAC) has been
investigated as a technique of surfactant-modified clays to
absorb organic compounds neutral or anionic favored over
organic interkalan other. This is due to the nature and effect of
hydrolysis QAC desorption is minimal so it is more suitable
for the purpose of commercial industrial waste adsorption [7].
For these applications, large-size cations such Benzildimethyl
hexaammonium,
dodesylammine
and
cetyltrimethylammonium for aromatic compound uptake from
single solution are widely reported. Hydrophobic tails of
surfactant that interact each other on surface resulting in the
organic phase which acts as a media partition to a non-ionic
organic molecules partition from the water.

Fig. 1 XRD pattern of CTMA/MMT and MMT

To characterize the presence of organic compound between
interlayer of montmorillonite structure, XRD analysis was
performed. Fig. 1 depict the change in montmorillonite
structure after was intercalated by CTMA.
Fig. 1 shows the [001] reflection of montmorillonite
structure correspond to 2θ- 6.3o and other peaks at around 26o
from [002] reflection. Due to the Bragg Law’s equation, the
d001 of unmodified montmorillonite is 14.43Å. After was
intercalated by CTMA, the [001] reflection shifted to lower
angle and produce tow intense peaks which correspond to
.96Å and at 25.96 Å. Two peaks identified the presence of
irregular arrangement that showed paraffin-type arrangement
as shown by Fig. 2.

Several types of organic compounds include alkyl
quaternary ammonium cations in the general structure of
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Adsorption profile
p
of CT
TMA/MMT compared
c
to MMT
tow
wards singlee solution of toluene, 2-chloropheno
2
ol and
benzene is exprressed by kinnetic curve inn Fig. 5. Adso
orption
bulated in Tabble III.
ratte and kinetic data of the addsorption is tab
(a)

(b)

A-intercalation in
Fig. 2 Scheematic represenntation of CTMA
montmorillonnite structure byy (a) intercalatioon (b) paraffin--type
arrangement (adopted from [7])

N
No.
1
2
3

TA
ABLE III
ADSORPTION RA
ATE AND KINETIC DATA
Kiinetic parameterr
Adsorptiion
Adsorbatte
rate (%/m
min)
1st order
2nd
d order
2
1,07566
R =-0
0,9626
Benzenee
0,854596
k=0,03517/mins
2R2=0,,9621
0,36666
0,955602
Chlorophennol
k=-4.78x
x10-3/mis
0,9884802
Toluenee
0,63333
R2=0,9
96886
k=1..26x104
%/mins
%
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Kinetic adsorrption of threee compounds mixture
m
is preesented
byy histogram in Fig. 6.

Fig. 3 FTIR
R of CTMA/MM
MT (bellow) annd MMT (abovve)
Fig. 6 Kinnetic adsorptionn of multicomponent solution

FTIR analyysis of CTM
MA/MMT shhows some spectra
inndicating the presence off alkyl and ammine funnctional
grroups. Spectrrum at 29225.72cm-1 and 2823.57cm
m-1 are
coorrespond to the symmetrric and asym
mmetric vibraation of
CH
H2- functionnal group, whiile the intensee absorption bands
b
at
arround 1470 cm
m−1 were from
m the C–H syymmetric bennding of
(N
N+)–CH3 grouups that were attributed to the amine gro
oups of
thhe CTMA in CTMA/MMT
C
TMA intercalaation to
. Effect of CT
thhe surface prrofile was studied
s
by adsorption-des
a
sorption
prrofile presenteed in Fig. 3. F
From measurem
ment, it is conncluded
thhat the modification
m
decrease adsorption-des
a
sorption
caapability of material.
m
Speciific surface arrea, pore volume and
poore radius measured
m
by calculation based
b
on adssorption
prrofile is listedd in Table II.. It is noted that
t
in line with
w the
addsorption proffile, specific ssurface area and
a also pore volume
arre reduced whhile pore radiuus is increased. The higher value
v
of
poore value is probably
p
referrred to the paaraffin-rearranngement
thhat possible to
t make aggrregation betw
ween the layeers and
crreating bigger pore radius.

N
No.
1
2

TA
ABLE II
SURFA
ACE PROFILE OF CT
TMA/MMT COMPA
ARED TO MMT
Materiaal
Speciffic
V
Pore
Pore Volume
Surfaace
(x10-3cc/g)
Radius(Ȧ)
2
Area(m
m /g)
MMT
55.988
6.224
11.6
CTMA/MMT
39.455
4.225
13.8
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Adsorption profile
p
from m
multicomponeent solution showed
s
sim
milar pattern with kinetiic adsorption
n data from single
sollution in whicch the adsorpttion capability
y of CTMA/M
MMT is
in following order: bbenzene>tolueene>2-Chloropphenol.
Beenzene and tooluene adsorpttion occurred very fast as shown
byy undetected concentration
c
from the begiinning of adsoorption
treeatment. However, toluene was detected to be released from
addsorbent to thee solution afteer 180 minutees. This is prrobably
duue to desorptioon mechanism
m of toluene from CTMA
A/MMT
surrface. The ordder of absorbaability is theorretically refer to size
off molecule andd polarity of taarget moleculle. Benzene iss easily
mallest size compared to thee other
to be adsorbed due to its sm
on was hindeered by
moolecules whilee 2-Chlorophenol adsorptio
thee more polar properties. T
The interactio
on of adsorbaate and
surrface is direccted by hydrophobic layerss created by CTMA
C
arrrangement. Compared
C
to MMT, all kinetic
k
curvess from
addsorption daata treatmennt indicatedd the signnificant
ennhancement of
o the adsorpption. This iss in line wiith the
poossible mechannism as reportted by previou
us studies.
The trend is
i also relatted with phyysicochemicaal data
tabbulated in Taable I. In genneral 2-chloro
ophenol has highest
h
sollubility in water and the lowest logKow value duee to its
poolarity. It makkes the interacction between 2-chlorophennol and
hyydrophobic sitees of CTMA/M
MMT is the loowest one.
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